
p'lomEJINGS OF Tllli 11TH SESSION OF THE 'lIZORA" LT<:GISLATIVE
A',S2?'KlLY HELD AT THE ~SS'l:'13LYHALL FRO! 21.9.76 TO 28.9.76.

6t~ sitting on the 28th September. 1976 at 10:30 a.n.

PRBBENT.

PU vaivenga, B. A., Speaker in the Cha.l r, Chief aini,ster,
f' Lve },1inisters and twenry three 1e'l1be r-s ,

BUS I N -fl~ 8 S.

1. CUestions.

2. Pu Chs Chhung a , Chief Hinister i/c L. ~L.D. to lay on Ul:J
'" able of the "HOUSG-

The o rrlcr- daten the 27th Septenber,1976, of the
Lieutenant Gryrernor (Adninistrator) Rssu~ing to hinself
power vested in or exercised by the Ohakma District
CotU1cil.

3. Announcenont by the Sp eake r- regarding T:..iI': Report
of Rules Cormnc t ee ,

C-"NSID~R!tTIONAND PA"'SING OF GOVERNT.,1ENT
BILL.

4. PU Ch.Chhunga, Chief ~ftnister i/c G.A.D. to move-

(8.) that "The Societies Pe;:sistration (extension to
Hizoram) Bill, 1976 11 be t.aken into con st ne rat.ton ,

(b) that the Bill be passed.

SPE.'LCEH: (r-ead ver-ses from the 3i~.)le).

Now , we \>/ill t8.ke up questions. Ftrst
of all, question 1~(). 121, Pu Snp Lf.anat s
question.

§p§l.c.ial con s.Ldez-at.Lon formin9I·;i.:ti~s Backwar-d Cl aSS8S.

)tr.~)eaker Sir, will the hon'ble
,<1inist(-~r i/c Education Deoar-tment, IJ8
p Leased t.o state -

(a) T,> it a fact that tho ccvcr-noerrt of HizoraY7l has been
requested by the Gavt. to give special consideration to
mmorities/backward classes in regard to erepLoyman t.?

(b) If so, what action has so far been tah:en ?

.....2/-



PU LJlL8ANGZU;~,A:

~. II nt ·'iTER •

-(2)-

~'![r.SpeaJ{JClr- Sir, (a) Yes. GYJt. »r
Hl zo r-am <'l.T;10TIG o t.he r- ,St2tc :;')'lp.rn'"(lents
is generall-y so requested.

(b) As more than 91.Vt, of the co't e.L -oonu'Lab.ion of -'iE-Jral7l arc
Scheduled Tribes or Backward Classes, 'L,"(ley are o.1J_ given
opportWlity for all the available PORts under- Gove rn.nerrt of
Ai zo ran ,

prJ SAPLI/J\JA: l'1r.8pealmr Sil', sl~Ir')lerQentar;1 auestion
vho »ro the back'.-mrrl/11inorttics c Lass os
in Hizora:1 ? It se ens th'lt more t.han

:;0% from backward/minorities classes «r-e abao rbed in ;:'/Jram
service.

PU L'iliS;,liGZUALA:
HIA'lSTER.

classes.

!--Ir.Speal.wr ,Sir, cxccp t "hose 1.,/110 beLoru,
to other states, t.he »eon'lu JivinG; jn

"Ii ZQ r am nr-c all 1)8. C'D·/8.rc""'c/~Ltncri t~_ e s

PD K. SANGCffiIUH: Mr.8pcaker Sir, un.tor- the iJrO'Jisions
of the Constitution of India, \'Je, the
-rtz os are $chedule('TrlO. nut, 5.11

-':~izora(.1 backwar-cc/rrtno r-i. ti9,s c'Lass es , are P-a'\'1i, Lakher- and
G1:18]C1:;1a. Is this oH\t~£rJ":".J"v~ti:.Jn correct?

FU I:ALS\NGZ'],lLA:
HINI~TE.R.

'Ir.8pe<::L::'''3r Sirt in ;'tL7,ora!'n there is no
cLass dr.scdnc t ton such as our ce-nbe r
had just jj(Clntionecl.

PH LJ°.LS,AI-TGZU:I1~i.:

tII~-rrSTER.

PU SilPLIJU'TA: Hr. Sp eake r' Sir', wlry (lid Government ':::'Uce
se par-at.e D'l sur-Lc'b C01.ll1c1.1s in 'tLZor-al:J
if vc 8.re all tr::. 1x1-ls or backward

classes? Usually Dist:i.'i~t Coun cLL is gLven to a g:.....o up of
pe cp Le who 'have dt.st.tnce language or to a particular [J.rea uhe r-e
the people are -or-e backwar-d than thE rest of a country. For
instance- though t.he peop'Le are all tribals tn 'N2·Galand,
Tuensang Df.at r-Lc t; is given df.I'J'e rent t.r-eat.nerrl, , 'l'he p eopLo
are Given p rcio r-Lt.y aliJ'Dst in eve rvt.rung , Lilzo th:-,t, shouf..
not our Government give uriari ty to other nuno r-i.v.t.es Lf.vLng
in j{Lzoram besides the three District Council c-'TeaS ?

"tr-, Spe alter ,gil', in 'ftzoraD, the cr-eact ')!,:

of District Counct L is based on area
rather than on the class of the ryeonle.

Th~ aame case is ,·lith Megha Laya , The t>ree prominent tribes
of -'~eeh8"l8.ya.-Cal°o, .r a-in td a Find Khas L all have Dietrict ..
counc tL,

As r-egar-ds TUO;nsanc; District- it is ,~ ['Jct
tl"JD.t Tuonsang is ,f,:iven Distr:Lct Council under the Con std>
t,n+';'011 article 371 (A) liith a special provision because ':"hr,~

area is more backvard t.han the rest of the Naga.Land , 81 rt-.
l;1.rl~Y, "tl zo r'am also have three ])j.strict Councf.Ls in',...'· ..·," -1
pay.'t whe r-e the -people are -o r-e b ackward , The p eopLe o t those
areas are given priority in e-roj.ovncrrt onpo r-bunltd.e s as lH:;:.J
as in othor cases.

• •••. 3/-



-(3l-

PIT C.L.ALRU~lT.A: Mr.Speaker Sir, in the 1\1izoram Civil
Service Class II Exarnination of 1974,
some examinees b810nging to the three

D1strict Council areas who did not secure rnerit mark were
sent up. was not ittthat such priority was given because
they belong to manor-ity group ?

PU L.;LSAIIGZUALA:
I'IINI,sTER.

Mr,8pea1{:er Sin, I an sorry I can't
answer that.

,sPENCER: QUestion 110. 122. If the owner of
this question is not "l')resent, 5_5 ttl..re
any member vhon he authorized? If hn

authorized none, we ,~ill bvke up question No. 123.

NW:.iOOr of Officers under suspension and di.sm.i.ased fro"']
service.

*123: PU C.L~l.L:J1U.-tl'il.: fr.Spcaker Sir, "Till the honr b Le
Minister i/c of Political Depart1il~;nt

be pleased to state -

(:3.) The nuroc r of O:!.'i'icers(Gazetted) of various DeDartE1cnt
put undor suspensIon and df.s-n s sed from service since
1972 ?

(b) Their na88S and designation?

PU CII. CHHD'lGA:
C:IIEF ';[Un~TEH.

from service.

'fr.Spc)C1.ker Sir, (a) 14 (fourteen)
Officers Tnre nut under sus-icnsf.on
out; 0 f vhoc 1(on9) has been' di se.l s se d

(0) cOt list of names and designation
is 8nclos'~d at ;~F:)cnd:i.E I~'LI -th.l.ch iS~ll;wcc1 on the Table:
of the House.

n'r. r'peakor- Sir, 11ill the hon 'ble
Hinister i/c P.TI.D. be u.Lca sc.. to
state - .

( a) Hhether it Is a fact 't.ha t :::'0 Ad from PITOJ.:Llene;(";n to
lfarpara will be t.ak en over b~r the B.R.T.F. ?

(b) If so, \'1br:'~1 ?

•....4/-



PU J,,1J,8ANG~U,ILA:

,m'USTER.

-(4)-

\1'r.Speaker ,Sir, (a) The Matter is
under consj.deration.

(b) ifuen above decj.sion is made •

.to iT " ..'QU2S t a.on r. o , 1 __).

1:IwJber of B.D. O. placed u"''l1der suspension.

*125:I'u NGURD&iLA: J'ir.SpeaJ:I:er Sir, Vlill the 1'0,:lb1'3
Hinister i/c AppoLnt.mcn t De-oa.r-timcnf
be pleased to state -

(a) Hm'1 many B.D.Os have been discharged/suspended vdth:i.li
the current year?

(b) Is the knovLedg o and the app rova.L of tIT"' conc or-r.ed
;Unister nec ossar-y i'Gc;aI'rJing the action agnanst the
::J.D.Os etc. ?

PU ca, CrTI-ITJNGA:
CHIf;F 'ITNISTER. ~·Jr. Sp eake r' Sir, (a) Four B .D.Os hev e

heen ,sus;1enc:ed!clischargod r ro n se rvt.c or
in the current year. Their nane s o.l~rj -

(a) S.Ronghinglovll, B.1).O. Thingcla'.11 suscended with effc<;'c,
from 1.7.76 on ac count; of r!lis-8n-JrO~;lrl8.tionof GO',~CI'!! ent.
money.

(b) Lj.ansuama, B.D.':.? sai.ha, 1:'1<:" snr',~188'; 'JGTe termi!T"'tccl
uith effect from 1L . ? 76 on account of nis-al)')ronriatJ.OlJ
of Goverm::cmt r-onav to tho ext.en t ',J? Rs.1 g, 5~77/-~

(c) L.V.Khiangte, "'1.;; J). Tlangnuarn s unoorided 1-1i th ef'f'e c'b
I'rou 30.8.76 on eccourrt ofc~miJ.1g to Office in a
drunken s t at;e ,

(cl) H.Hran:;chune;a, J.f1. 0 .. , Sariqau , His servLco s ve r-o tGrrd.na-
cod in .I'anuary 1976 on ucco urrc of Lr-roguj.ar- is ,UE:: of
11)'7-61 otIs. of rice and 30.8,C} ot.Ls , <)1 cbt.a on credit in
contravention of bhn Oover-n.rorrt o r-to rs and a,lso ro r his
Lrrvo Lvnment; in the mf.a-eapp r-op rd a't.Lo n of Cov er-n-ent, r-Lco ..

{b) no,

"1- Spe ak e r' ""i r mav lJP the 1<It-i no; rot,~".L 0' ,.,;..u."'l. ,)_ 1 "" . ~ ,'~_ ,_..•, ''0'._
concerned has no lc:::tHlec!ge of 8,ct:i.on
t.akcn against those o f'f'Lc er-n , ~3ut,

s ho ttLd not our- 'hon t b Le Chi.cf "-rintstcr h'1V8 knou18::1.8e of sr.c':
act.ton since he is in cnarg e of Political en: ~'~p;)0int..J811"i.:

Do par-Liaent.s ?

"~I••••• ? -



PU CH. CHHUNGA'
MIiU5TER.

PU C.L;lLRUATA,

PU CR. CHHUNG,l'
CHIEF MINI 8TEH •

-( ,)-
Mr.Spe81i:er Sir, the Hinist"er concerned
also should know tho ap pof.rrtoerrt and
the suspension of Officers of GazettGd
grade.

'~.Spe~i:er Sir, of the 4 B.D.Os sus
pended, hew many of them were dismissed?
and were they dismissed or removed?

't1r •. speaker Sir, of the four B.D.Os
suspenccn , two of them were clischarr;crl
which means that their services were
ternrinated.

PU SilPLIAN!U T'lr.Speaker Sir, supp.Lercsnt.ary question-
What is the reason. that our !''Iini..stcrs
who took an oath to keep secrecy 8ncl

confidential matters are not Lnf'o r-ie d before action was
taken, just because of doubt in their constancy to keep
aecrets ?

PU Cli,CHRUNG.'\.,
CG:T:EF '[[NISTER. ~·1r.Sp'~al{er ,Sir, I think that question

is not relevant ;,dth our '':'lain question.

Now, oues't ion No. 126.

water Sup.1l1Y Schcoes at .'J.zm·,'l and J.June;lci.

*126,PU Lil1KTTNGj" ',fr.,Speaker sf.r , -·i11 the hori tb Le 
~nnister i/e of Public Health EnGi-
ne e rd.ng DrOlpartr'lent '0(; pleased to state-

(a) Hhat are the new steps t.akcn by the P .H.~~ •.Depart~'i1ent
in Aizawl and Lungl.e.l. Towns in order to 3ive mor-e v-rt.or
to the people during the coming dry season ?

PU L::.LS.UJGZU/J...A.: \1r.8pr::a}.-;:cr·8ir,
AIZ.W1 T01,H, (a) 23 nos. "ater points
nave been made for sUlJplying water in

addition to the existing 1" points. .

(b) Distribution lines in Rmnhlun
Veng ur-ea are to be cO'Y!lissiol1ad for suppl.yi.ng ·\-Iater t hr-ough
street hydrants.

L!TI-JGLEI Tol·m: sto rag e of l'later to
the full canacity at the reservoir at Their1at Tlang is
being mado ,"

PU L.r.l1KUNG~'1.~ ':'Tr.Speal-;:or, Sir, suppLecenbar-y rues-
tion- the allocation ofuachine for
distillation of wat.ar- was started in

1965 at Dihmunzawl. But, it soe~s that the allocation is
not yet cono Le ued , probably due to whd.ch di.stilled wa-ter
can be distributecl in Aizawl Tmm. 1,lhat further step ,Jill
iJ8 t akcn by the Gov er'mnent; in this rQs8.rd ?

...•.6/-



PU L,lLSllNGZUALA:
MlNI,STEn.

-(6)-

An d have the Govt , fixed routine for
distributing water at 155 water points for the convenience
of the people ?

I wouLu also like to knov how Govt.,
WQQld distribute water to th2 poople of some localities in
iii ?;awl where there is no pipe line.

Lastly, a f'Lat, Trite of Rs , 30/- p ,In.
is collected from persons "Jho h.rv o p~."e connec tf.ons to
their houses. Some are supplied ;00 gallons of water pcr
day while aothers are supplied 100 gallons per day, but the
rate at which money is collected from them is the same,
On "hat basis has tho flat rate of Rs. 30/- b oen f'Lxed ?
How do the Govt. j ustlhfy collection of the same rate from
persons who receive 300. gallons of water per day and those
who 'receive only 100 gallons per day ?

Mr. Speaker Sir, t.hough the allocation
of distallation machrne at D'Lh-mmzaw'l,
is not yet completed, water distributed

to the people is but filtered 1dth the help of medt ci.ne , ,\nd
the work of allocation is also being continued.

As regards clistributidn of water in
locali ties vhcz-e there is no Dine-line-all the ne aes sary
arrangements had been rtade for the distribution of wa'te r-
in Jiamh.Iun Veng and Hepublic V('.!ng. But, there has not yet been
p Lar; for Kanan Vang ,

Rs , 30/- is the uniform rate for house
connection of water-pipe. But 1 the B,,::r".'3 differ according
to 8.11 individual.

PU LliliKUNGll: Hr. Speaker Sir, that is what I Hant
to know. How would the Government
justify collection of the same rate fro:'l

'oersons ..>tho receive different quantity of tvater? Hay be the
persons who get more gallons are the ones who ~et hi~h0r

aa'l.ary •

PU LALSANGZTLI1A:
"jINISTER.

Hr. Speaker- Sir, but Ha , 30/- is the
uniform rate for house connection. But;,
the quantity of water has m_fferent scale.

PU NGURDA1.JLA: Mr.,'lpeaker Sir, the Hinister said t.ha-b
wat.e r- dl.st.r-Lbut.cd to the P80'91e is
pur-J.I'Lcd \lith the help of medLcf.ne , ,sC1,

what kind of medicine is used ann what is the process of
purification ? '

PU S:,NGKIIUHil,: ~lr.5peaker Sir, it may be noted tlmt
under the present condition, the (lS~

tribution machine allocated at Dih'11ll1Zmll
is becoming worse and worse instead of improving as the
linister had stated. Is the work going on towards worse

condition or better condftrion ?

•.••• 7/-



Ml,n;1;"ter said that the scale of
water distributed t;" i:j>~b,lic varied, from person to person.
But, what k1nds of ,,' l1,,~a-re' to get more gallons of water?
;md on what basis 'eecale of water is fixed?

j

I

, ,-,- -..._--\

Mr.Speaker Sir, I do not remember the
chemical n'1-llWfor 1iater filter. But,
I must' 'adlllit"thet' the "ark at Dibinunzawl

towards better condition.

PU ,L,\LSANGZUALA:
JIINISTER.

-Ls progressing

The scale of water alJ.oted to the
indiv:Lduals is fixed on the basis of their statlus 'not On
the basis of their physical structure.

PU NGURDAHLA: Mr. Speaker- Sir, Can the 11inister
concerned ,-lith the "ark of the alloca
tion of filter machine at Dihmunza"l

inform the House the true nature of worl' "ithin this session?

PU SANGKHUMA: Mr.8pealrer !lir
l

it wont t, be right to
make a conc'l.us on that the "on, at ,
Dihmunza"lis p rog res sdng "ft<\", -:' it

on the spot attwQ years interval. Hhen did the -.:.)ll"i;r<-_G
work of the allocation is aHoted ? '4hat is the duration
fixed for its completion ? If nothing is done or if the Hark
is left as it is, the whole scheme and the project will
end in fiasco. In fact, it is jl1st a waste of money under
the present condf.taon s,

PU, Ll.LSANGZUALA:
1{[N!SlrER.

Mr. Speako!! Sir, the allotment of the
contract 'work at Dihmunzawl was ,done
during the Assam Government i~e. before

the creation Of U.T. It appears that the Contractor had
failed in this. However, I a-n sorry that I can't give all
the informations at the moment.

PU L.P.THANGZIKA: Nr.Speaker Sir, I think th"3' will
fill it up. If they do not fill it
up during rainy season it is abvious

,that they would not fill it up during dry season. This will
be a task too difficult. That is Why I want to know whether.
Govt. intend to arrange Emergency ]'ater Supply for Lunglei
t-own.•

PU L.P.THANGZIKA: Mr.Speaker Sir, If I am not mistaken,
I heard that Govt. is intend:ing to .
fill up 14ater Rese:rvoir installed"at

Theiriat to supply water to the people of Lunglei Town.
But, few gallons already stored in the rese:rvoir also),1ad
been thrown away. I don't think they have refilled it again.
As such, do the Govt. intend to distribute water by vehicles
in Lunglei'?

PU L,\LSilNGZUf.Li"
ilINIS'rER.

it. up.

Mr.Speaker ,Sir, it is a fact that the
Government "ortte red to fill up, th$s
reservoir. But if they have not filled

i
i
I
i
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PU Lll1SJJlG ZUAL,,:
'lINISTER.

-(8)-

~~.Speaker Sir, a~cording to the
demand of the situation or the cf rcu.ns 
tances Govt. will consider this.

Question No. 127.

POLITIC'lL DEl' \RT'1ENr

Number of Gazetted Officers under susoension since t.a st;
January; 1976 till August 31, 1976. -

*127:PU LALIOIlGA: 7fr.Speaker Sir, Hill the hontblc
Hinister i/O Political Daoar-c-acrrt be
please~ to state -

HO"l} manv Gazetted Officers have been
susiended since January 1, 1976 till ;;uGust 31, 1Q76 '?

PU CH, CHHUNGA:
CHIEF lITNISTER.

SPEAKER:

Nr.s-peaker Sir, three Gaze t.t.od Of'.ficEI·~~

hav o been suspended vJithin that l1cr.-Lo'-".

Question Ho. 128.

-AppointmeRts made without rct'cr onc c to E'11plo:ul1r-mt Exc hange
since January, 1971:-.

*128:PU LllLKUNGA: W~.8pe~er Sir, will the hon'ble
:MinistGr i/o Labour & Employ;:r:u:;nt
Department 1/J p Lcas od to state -

Hov many persons nave 1J88n given ci.rp Lov-.
uent ,11thout going throuGh EmpLovmenf Exchango sanc o
January, 1974 '?

PU ZALAWl1A :
DY. HINISTEn.

January 1, 1974.

PU L,lliKUl'lGA:

who are neither

-\fr.Hp8r.t\:cr 8ir, 6 (six) persons have
been giv,en c-ro Lo-mcnt , \'li thout goj.ng
thrnugh Emr1oy!Dent Exr~~ -,".. :-- '." f~l~·'l.~·<

j·1r.Sp8akcr Sir, SUFplem8ntary
question- ltJhat action wt.Ll. be t.aken
by the Govt. if they find out Dersons

resident nor domicile being gtvon empLoymorrt ?

PU ZALAWHA:
~i)Y. IHNI STF·R.

out "Cases montioned
t(iJ,cen.

Mr.Speaker Sir, the c omou'Lso rv noti
fication of vacancy ~ct, 1959 is III
force since Ap r.i L, 1975. If ve f'Lnrl

by Pu LaIkunga., legal action \dll be

• ••• q/-



-(9)-

PH NGURD ~l"JL.A: Mr. Speaker Sir, sUpplementary question-
Is it possible for outsiders to register
their name s in the Enp Lovmerrt Exc hang e?

j,nd what; kind of action ,,,,ill be taken against the Depar-tuorrt s
"Tho certain direct recruf.tmorrt ,.,ithoutO going through Emp Lov-.
went Exchange ?

PU Zil.LJi.Wl1A:
DY. ][INISTER.

ment ~xchange •..
Hr. Speaker Sir, outsiders who arc
domiCiled in MizoraEl for 5 year-s can
register their Danes in the E'lploy-

YJnder the provision of Erro Loymen f
Compulsory Notification of Vacancy Act, 1959, S~b-s8ction

2 of section 4, a Depar-tment, 'tJOO entertains diI"2ct recruit
ment can be punished ,-lith a fine of Rs , 500/- at first
offence. For a second or subee ouerrt offence, the DepartJi1cnt
or the Officer "1'1110 gives such appo.i.nb.oerrt can be »urrl shcd
with a fine "'lhi ch -uay extend to Rs , 1,000.00.

PU LilLKUlJGA: 1'1r. Speaker Sir, supp'Lav.en t.ar-y Ques-
tion- how many persons who are neither
1'1iz08 nor technicians have been Givan

employment out of necessity ?

PU R.ZOLI"UiT./t: Hr.Spealcer ,gir, SUl1TJIG)1](mtary question
Hhat action had been baken by the
aov crnncnb regarding df.r-oct. recruit

norrt given to 6 non-.JUZQS v6thout going t.hrougji Emp Loy.ucnt;
Exchange? .And vhcn 'lldll the office of Eqnloynent Exche.nge
have separate Df.r-cct.o r-at.e ? - ,

PU R.DDrIN,UA: '1r.Rpc,aker Sir, did the Gov t , issue
an order or is there a n rovision of
rule by vhich non-r d zo s vrho have

resided in Hizora;] for 5' years can register their names ill
the Employment Exchange? If t ho r-c is an order, can tho
-'1ini Gten' lay the cop te s on the Table of the Hous c ?

PU Z,\LAW'!A:
DY.~JINISTER.

lrr.SpGaker Sir, Govt. have no regis
tration of non-Ht.aos i.ho are nc.Lt.lre r :
resident nor domicile in tho Bnp Loyuerrt

Exchange. But, 6 domicile persons whom the 1st Class~aGis

trate had given certificate of residence of :"'lizoral71 are given
employment.

As regards the creation of separate
Df.r-ecLor-at,o for tho Office of E;-'lploymc;nt Excharige e- the Ca~)lnet

had given their ap-proval for our p rcno scd , Tho nat.te r- is
nov under- the process of our Lt. Governor-,

In tho matter relating to tho di -ccb
recrui tment of 6 non-ttizos ontertained by some Dcna r-toerrt s
wit.hout going through Employment Bxchange-d.nqu.l.r-y was beine;
conducted and the report also had been submt.t.tod , "But, "lhat
10:;a1 action will be t.akcn is not yet finalized. .r.mco , tt
is nov under consideration. -,",.

• •• •10/-



-(10)-

In r'ep Ly to Pu Do't Lna.La! s auestion
there is no order Lssu ed vror- the registration of. ron-Xt sos
who have resided 5 years in Mizora:-'l in t.ho Er,iplo~Tmen-t.
Exchange. But, if they have a cor-t.LfLcat;c of residence
issued by tho 1st Class ,IagistratGs, they can register their
names in the EffiI)loyment Exchanj '3 vntch does not mean that
they v.lill get omp Loyment ,

pU SAPLliUilj,: Mr. Speaker Sir, I voui.d 1i11:<1 to kno'u
the Department.s who ent.cr-t.ed.nod cD.reet
recruitment -eabhout. going t.hrough

Enploynent Exchange. t,.

Can other authorities besides 1st Class
"fa-gistrates issue a certificate of r,?sil1ence to non-J-ll.zo s
vho have resided. in Nizor8.~~l for 5 voar-s ?

PU ·3fllIGKHUl·L\: Hr. Speaker Sir, I would 100,o to knou
tho names of the nori-o.li.zo s who Here
gLven direct ap-io.l rrtmen t •.And which

Department or Denartnents gave them onpLoyrerrt s and the
post to which appointed.

PU Z,\LAWl,t,:
DY.llINISTER.

and the Directorate

Hr.Sp':~a1{or Sir, the DCll)artnents who
gave d.l r-ec t; Dp;)oint;nent to the non
~1izos ver-o Chj.nf vngtnoc r-! s Of'I'Lc c

of Settlement Find Land Records.

In rG~)ly to Pu Sauliana' s oucstion·~

1st Class "'Iagistratcs arc the only erficers who ~can issue
Certificate or residence to non-Hl zo s , Even if other
Officers issue such Certificates, the Office of ET'1PloYT'len)~

Exchange never accepts thom.

Instead of »cntc.ordng th0,ir namcs ,
I think I better state the nu-uber- of non-o-tt ro s who vlere
Given direct app ot.ntrsen t , (Pu SMgkhuma: l.fr • .speater Sirl
but wn want to know their names 8nd desienations please •

ltr • .s:)(~al<::er Rir~ I r acues t Pu ,'3anc;~=h',~ ':2,

to look into their names ann riosignations in the Of'f'Lo c ,
CPu sangkhurna: "tr-s Sp eakc r Sir, the T,ulJ.ister nust; infor'1
tho House the names And the c1osignations of those non-ctt zos
who "Were given direct appo tnt.nerrt by t.o-o r-rov not from t.hc
Office. )

PU H.:Oar:U!!UA: lfr.,Spoa]{or. Sir, t he r e nusb be an Or'(lQ~.:'

vhtch -providos non-on zos, "J1-:0 have
resided in t tl zo r-am for 5 years, a

privilege to enroll their l1aT:JOS in tho "ErlJployrilent Exchrrl,'::{;.
I request the l'finj ster to give the nonber-s 'the copy of
this order.

p U Z.;u....'~WI1i~:

DY. j,IT NI STER.

However, rule for
hatl a Cor-bLf'.'. cate

,lr.Spe;l,};:er Sir, the Govt. , of Htzo r-an
have not framed specific rule for tlD_S.
~~t present, Assam Rule is b e.l.ng enrco-c c-'

the registration of non-jttzo s who have
of' resid(~nce is undo r process.

••••• 11/-
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SPE.,rJ<ER:

Rate of unemployment;

QUestion No. 129.

PU ZALAWHA:
DY.HINISTER.

*129:PU K.SANGCHHUM:Mr.Speaker Sir, 14ill the hon rb'Le
Hinister i/cLa1;>our & Employment
Department be pleased to state -

(a) Hhether the number of un-employed has been going up
at a rapid rate after 1975' ?

(b) If yes, what is the number of such people under each
category at the end Of July 1976 (Distriot-wise).

i1r.Speaker Sir, (a) Yes.
(b) The Live Register of Employment
Exchanges in '!izoram show that the

following job seekers registered themselves in search of
E'TOlo:rment upto July, 1976 -

1. Graduate s.
above.

2. Matriculate
&. above.

3. Class VI &:
above.

4. Literate/
Unskilled.

5. Ex-Service

6. Trained
personnel.

AIZAWL

113

796

907

1302

173

20

3311

LUNGLEI

11

128

5'5'7

696

SAII,A

1

35'

23

28

3

90

TarAt

125'

95'9

1489

1330

173

... 23

4099

SPEAKER: Qlestion No. nO

AGRICULTlJIl.I' &: ANI'lAL HUSBANDRY DEPART'lENT.

Expert Teams for Soil Erosion.

*130:PU Sl~LIj~A: Mr. Spea}{er Sir, 1;J1ll the hon "b Lo
Minister i/c .~riculture &: Ihdmal
Husbandry Depar-t.merrt be pleased to
state -

(a) Is it a fact that some expert Teams have been engaged
in Soil Testing of certain areas in Mizoram ?

(b) If so, what are the names of those areas ?

••••• 12/-
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Mr. Speaker Sir, (a) No.
(b) DOGS not arise.

PU CH. S.'ll'RA'~lGA:
lIINISTER.

PU S;'PLIANA: '1r.Speaker Sir, SUlmle'TI8ntary question
r,,,ould like to know the reason why
the Govt. have not conducted Soil

testing till today. Is it becauso they consider it unnece-
s sarv or that they knov th8 kinds of crops can be grown
in our soil without prior t.es t Lng ? If the Government i;~~.";re

not launched any soil testine I t-hen what about soil testing
conducted at Palak area in Chhi"ltuipui District? Have not
they knowledge of this or was it dono without their
knowledge ?

Hr.SpeAkor Sir, Government is milarc
of the necGssi~y of conducting soil
testing, due to '..1111ch Laboratory is

set up at Khatla Veng, 1\.iz8.,.;l. I only said that export
t eans have not c onduc ted soil testing in Villages.

And what; the teams did at Palak. area
was not soil testing. It vas rather soil survey.

PU NGURDAWL;\.: lir.Spoaker Sir, supplementary ;;uestion
I don't rCi-1;"'-JJr the time, but once I

, ;''K~t ono felloH at Sa'Lr-ang Bunga.Iow \1110
said that he was conducting soil 't estd.rg , So, I 1,wnder
1:Jhctber an exper-t conducts soil testing 'dit.hout -thQ knooLe dg e
of the Govcr-nnon t ,

PU eli. S,i'J'R'\\tJ}TGc~:

HINISTER.

conducted in 5011)e

Hr.Spealccr .Sir, So far t.no re has bot
boen any soil testing being conducted
in H:i.zoram. But, .soi1 survey is being

aroas.

\fuat had b eon ncnta.cnod by Pu Ngurda"11a
I have no idea who t.ne p cr-s on c0111r" be to CO!'18 and conduct
soil testing all by hi~s81f at sairang Bungalo~.

PU NGURD)l1tIT.A: lIIr.811(-:a1-;:er Sir, it i,s obvious fro1~'1

the ,:Jay he moves and behaves that the
person I "lot at sairang 3l!Dgalo\-J vas

conducting soil tGsting. Having had so.l.L t:,;,':;ting nacrrl.no
and J_aboratory? I thoneht th"\t t.hc qov t., had. aJ.renrly sr.ar-to d
the wo rk of sOll tGsting, ~·:U.1Y")8.y, ,.,jhat is t.ho cliffc,I'ol1ce
bet'weeD soil test:ing rind soil survey ?

PU SJlNGKH1.F~l: ~Ir.Speaker Sir, perhaps it Ln 'tr-ue
that sall testing has not b-scn con
ducted. But, "ihat about our Soil

Testing Laboratory fund? Has all the fund b~8n used for
soil survey ?

• ' •• • 131-
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t.fr.Spea]t:JY' ,Sir, .gail Testing and .soil
Survey is not the same thing though
scrutiny of 80il is necessary both in

the Soil test.ing and soil EJKrV'ey. In sonl. survey, the experts
scrutinize the soil to a scc i-t adn the lc:,nns of crops that
can be grown in pdrticular tJ~es of soils. In so~l testing,
the chemical SUBstances vlu.ch contained in the soil arc
tested.
(Pu C.Lalruata: 'fr.8peakcr Sir, is a sa;nplc of soil necessary
in soi.I, survey?) Yes, a sample i,s r''!quired even in Soil
survey, As I have said before, in soil survey, the experts
do not scrutinize tho content of the soil. But, in Soil
testing, the experts try to find out "hother tW.s or the.t
?oil, ~eJuires fertilizers <;md vhe'thcr- thGr8 is difficicmcy
In tnlS that particul~r sOll.

PU NGURDAWLA:

the soil they survey

PU CII. SJlPR',WNG,,:
IIINISTER.

did not collect any

l'{r. Speaker Sir, vhon soil survey is
being conducted, do not the experts
scrutinize the chemical corrtent. of
?

}ir.Speaker -Sir, Yes. The chemical
cont.ent, of the; soil is scrutinized
both in Soil Testing and So'tL survey.

11r.Spcalcer 8ir, When the soil survey
experts collected the samples of soils,
did they storo them for testing or they

s ampLc ?

PH CH. S~\PHA\"J'lITGA:

rIG-aSTER..

arc a differcnt

Hr.Sp8aker Sir, Soil survey e:::~perts,

also usen to collect the sampj.cs of
nof.L, But l soil ;ur>.;ey and soil t.e st.f.ng

party havi.ng d Lf'f'o r'errc ar.n,

PU CH. S,lPEAWNG,,:
{LITSTER.

PH C.LALRUATj~: ~1r.Sp8akcr Sir, arc both the parties
Gover-nment. employees ? Do Soil Survey

Experts use 80il TestinG Laboratory Van?

I'1r.Speakcr Sir, Soil Survey Tea-71 did
not usc the Soil TnstingLabora.toFJ
van. The team was sent, by the: Central

GOv8I'11t1Cnt and t hey carried out their work in tlfei.:r ovm vav,
They ar-o not under tho Gov t; , of "Lz or-am .. So the mcmbor- mus-t
understand that soil survey and soil testing are differont
things -onG under the Central Gov cr-nncrrt and t.no other under
the Govt., of l Ilzor-am, The Soil Tasting Laboratory is recently
procured and we arc only to start soil testing.

PU NGURDA'.JLA:

PH CH. S.iiPRi'LHNGA:
,!I I'll E,TER.

1\1r. Sp ··a].~CT Sir, auppLermn'bar'y que s
tion- Arc the survey team sent by the
Contral Government or the N.E.C. ?

Hr.Sp<~aker Sir, wbo tho r the team W-8.S
sent by the Central Govt. or the N.E.C .. )
the team is not under T'fizoram tjove rncen c ,

........14/-
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PTJ SilPLLlliA: 11r.Spoakor Sir, suppl.emerrtarv question-
nov would the survey team know the t"ype
of soil suitable for particular kinds

of crops if they do not test the content of the soil ? ~fuy

can there be great difference; beb.;een soil testing and soil
survey?

1-'/e know that Hizo ram havo 80il Testing
Office and Soil Testing Machinl). But, do we have soil
testing experts ? Is not it that we have only Soil testing
.nachtne without soil exports?

PU R.DarIN!~~: Mr.Spoa~er Sir, supp~cmentary 0uestion
Is not it that the survey team sent
thG samples of soil they collected from

various areas at j.abo r-a.i.o r-y for b;:sting ? Have they informed
\fizoram Government the result of soil t.e st.Lng ? \.}'e knov that
soil testing machine had b :GTI installod at ~izoram Soil
T8Sting Laboratory. But, for what the machine is installod.?
Is it for carrying f Lr-e-ocood ?

PU LALKUNG.tL: l'fr.Speaker Sir, vhat does the Govt. ,
intend to show by con~ucting soil survey?
Have .t.hcy spec.i f'Lc crop r-ec ornmen ded to

be grown for stable f'ood '?

PU K. SAl'1GCHHUH: Hr. Speake r' Sir, sU'~T:Jlcrncntary qUGstion-
I f the 'Ll zo r-am Gov-t , did not send the
SUI'Vley tiean, 11JhQ sent 'them ? 1.>]ill the

Goitt. accept t.hcm if they are officiall:r sent. from outside?

~'-1r.Sp8al'i:Gr 'iir, i-:':; seems that our
.nemc.rr-s ,·mnb;)d to lmow about our Soil
Testing Van. It was pur-chased boI'o r-e

we have soil "chemf.s-t anc1Soil Testing Labor-at.or-y , Perhaps
it has b e en used for some other purno sc s at that tine. But,
after the establishment of Laboratory ,1ith che,nist to run
it, the Van is used for thn true purposes.

The Laboratory is being run by soil
experts. It :~:.. well oou.Ipped 1dth soil chemists to do the
work. In fact, they have nov e't ar-t.ed tho vo rk ,

As stated, soil survey and soil tcstinc;
arc closely related, yet thcy hnve dif~~~~n~ aims ani PUrpOS8S~

I think you remomber tho objcctives of these two nartios
I have stated.

somotano back, survey party carec to
"ti.zo rem, If I a 1:a not mf.st.n'con , I think they wor-o s orrt by
the H.E.C. Some of the reports SU:blrJittcu by the TeTTl uar-o
sent to us. In the reports, the Tea:] mcntd.onod plaC.3s!areas
suitable for Jlgriculture and H'Jrticultur3 in '1i,?orBJ:J. But,
I thj.nk their help is not so DUCGSsary in this regard, for,
tho people know bett8r the nature of soil vh.n-o Lhey live
and cul-i:.ivate.

. .... 15/~
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SP'IT.:SER: With reS1J8ct to q....wstion No. 112
Pu c.Lalruata, 'cr;bcr, asked t ho
MinistGr-in-charge to give infornation.

The- Hinister nay now give the infor;Jation.

r'IT.Spcah:cr .sir, th:.J quanbum of electric
power reauired fnr Ra8hlun ~cng i£ -
50 K.H. for str -: lights and '5 K.lI.

for private houses. Action i s t;~" .. g taken to complete street
Ldghb.ing withtn 2 months .rr-on nov, ?rivut.e connections -will
be given before the end of the financial year of 1977-78.

SPEAKER: Our next Lbom is laying of Govt. order
on tDC Tablo of the Housa. Pu P.B.
Hill.:huma may lay the 0 r-der- now. on the TC';-,

of the House.

PU P.B.NIKHillL\:
DY. I-ITrJIsrER.

II1Jr.Speaker Sir, 'with yor.r- kind D·.:;rmiE,;jj_":
Sir, I beg to lay on the Ta~jlc; (,1' tho
House the o r-dof of tho Lt. Governor

dated 27th September, 1976 assuming to himself the executive
pow~rs and functions of Ch~~ma ~istr~ct Council ~nd the C0PY
of the report of the One-l1fan Ennuiry Coec.Ls s.lon of tho Sal1W
District.

Thank you"

SP" !.KER: Now, ar.ncuncou-irrt of the Third Report
of Rules Comm.l.trbc e ,

CO,;F,litt00 -

Tho Third ".epo r-L of Rulos Cormnittoo of
this House r-ecomnenddng ano; :IX10Du to Rule 201 of th;::; Rules
of Procedure c; t:l,' :=c;~:~-'-' was :__ .-:.~ .-,'- th:~ Table on the 21st
soptO)'1fJOr, 1976. Tho period of coven days for which reCOU~lGn··

.-:l.8.tion was to be laicl on tho TCiolo exoired on the 27th Sept".
1976 • .As no notice of a-"JondrvlTIt to tho recommendation of the
Cocrrd.tt.e o was received till 27,,9.76, the rccomncnnatton of
the Cormttbee .rot- amcndoant; no HuLe 201 is to havo been
a,:)roved by the House as u rov Lded in RUle 248 sub-par-a 3.
Further action "'ill be tnken to pubLi sh the anendncrrt in the:
Gazette as p rovtrtod in Rule 2y-8 SU;)-p,)ra 4.

NOH~ the report of the -;)usrnGss _:"dvioc

On Lnf'o r-nat.Lcn received from the Govt.
bha'b order of the Lt. Govor-nor-j f ...ctmtnts t.re to r ) 'Jizoram
dt. 27.9.76 under sub-p~ra 2 of paTa 16 of 6 schedule to
tho Constitution rcgardin~ Ch~c~a Distri~t COlillCil would
be laid on thG Table of the House and also it is neccs sar-v
to have approval by the Lcgi,:~laLLv(>, lID(1.0r sub-para 3 of
para 16 of the 6th Schedule tc 'the ConstitutIhon I called a
lUOetinG of the 13.1.C. today, bho ;~8~9.76 at 9:30 a.m. in
''-tJ' chawber. The Conmittce feclG·.':~, necessary to extend the
duration of current sesaaoi. 1::'( or.: no r-o da~r i.o. till 29.9.'l(
for consideration of t.ho order.

• •••• 16/-
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It was therefore doc i.ded that thC'
order of the 1~drninistr8,tor of ll.zor-ar.; cit. 27.9.76 b o
discussed and approved on ?9.9.76.

Now, I call ucon the Hinistor s./«,
p ar-Li.ament.ar-y ~tffairs to move t:,,-n.t~ the report of the B. _\. C.
be approved by the House.

P U L,\1SANGZHLA:
'ITNISTER.

SP.&ilKER:

.. .c , Spc~ak8:r Sir, "1:]1th your perm1.ssion
Sir, I beg to move that the report
be appr-oved by the "rouse as r-ccom-aended
by the BUSin3SS Advisor~r CoEluittec.

Thank you.

Do we all agr-ee to accept, the report?
C'1embers- faeroe').

OUr next itC8 is consider~tion of the
Socict;J:es registroion Bill, 1976. The Chief Hi-nistar Olav
kii'1d1y beg leave of the House for consideration of So cio: ties
Resistration Bill, 1976.

PU en, CHllUNGA:
CIn~F MIlrrr-:;TER.

Mr.Speaker .Sir t I beg to move Societies
Registration Bll1, 1976 for House t s
co ns.Lde r-at.Lc n ,

Do wc all agree to cons f-ier- the
Socia. tics Registration Bill, 1976?
('i;;nbcrs- t agt-e c ! },

If 1'10 all a'j rc c to consider the Bill
aoved by the hon tb'l o Chief Hinistar, you may start the
discussion now. If anyone has anything to say in this rc::;a~d,

he/she may do so.

PU C.L'\1RU'ITA. l1r.Speaker .Sir, I vou'l.ct li1:u? to say
feVol things regarding this BiLl...

In the first place, section 1(3) pro~,d(!',;~,'

th8,t the Act will como into force at once. But section 2 218,:,
provides that the Central Act is "exte nded to the U.'.f 0:1:
.tl zor-an and shall be deemed to have come into force tn that
torritory with effect from the 21st January, 1S'721t • Tho
intention of the provisions of scction 1(3) am s ec t.Lon (2)
are: the sane thing. These t\JO sections ay)ear to bo mor-e
rep8tit~on. i4hilo according to section 1(3) tho lct is to
co-re into force at once, section 2 provides 'that; it shaD.
bo ueomed to havo boon in foroe fron 21st January, 1~72.
t4hat is tho nccGssity of this repetition?

statement of ob j c cbs and reasons of
tho Act is not very cLoar-, It a-ipoar-s that the ,flct has limi
ted provisions. It may bo natou" that while th8 Registrar
of tl1G Co-oporation Dapartncnt can registor Service Societies,
he (tho Registrar) cannot do the same for transport co-opo
rativo and companLe s due) to which individuals who want, to
sot up company or Co-operatives arc p r overrt.ed fron doing so
wh.l.ch to somo extent htndor-s -arogr-ess in business Lt.no ,
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At first, I bhougtrt that tpe Act wo ul.d solve this ,prol)lc!":1.
Hovever , it appears that tlieAct have no provision for
promotion of Socio1:ia~ ,through which economy can d np rovo
though thoro is provision fo;r p ronotd.on of l:'toraturo Scionce
or Ff.no Arts '01' fordi- ffUsion of useful knov.Ledg e ot.c , as
provided .un dcr- the Socieitlhes R8$istration Act 1860 which
has been 'enacted to make provision for confcrring legal
st'-:,-Gus on' the Sociei:.i:s . established for 'the -oromotion of
literature, Science o~ t~ Fine ;\rts or for the diffusion of
useful knowledge, the diffusion of cultural, educational
knov'Ledge or for charitable purposes. If thore is no
provision for the pro~tion of business Societies, I wonder
whether the enforcemont of the Act will have significance
in Hi zorarn,

In the financial mcro renuun, it is
stated that tho financial implication 'Nil1 be only nomi.na'l.:
because the.. services of the existing Officers ar-o to be
utilized without appointing any new Officer. They 'nIl
discharge duties as Officer of the Dcpartnent. Only new
Skeleton staff will be nec e s sa ry to bo provided. But, if
, ..JQ are to implement fully the obj octs of this Bill as -en
tioned in the stiat o-orrt of obj ects and r-easons , the dutios
of the Registcring Officer will not bc so light. It will be
t.oo heavy for the existing Offic or's to hold th3 new r-ospon
sibilities in addition to their own duties. Is it not desir··
able that many Officers of the Govt , arc cnt.rus ton to hold
2/3 posts and sono of tho high rankine Of'f'Lccr-s nr-c ont.rust.od
to look after 2/] Dena.r-t.nent.s , Under this arrango;1cmt tho
efficiency of the Officers '1,vil1 surely be t.a- a.L, In the
present case also, I request that separate Offic:ers nust
be appoLnt.od for the »ur-po so of Tlegistration of Socisties.

Thank you.

PU R.DOTINA.I.:~: Mr.Speal:cr Sir, '~Je e.re now consid,:;ring
the Gxt8nsion of the Societies

" Rogistration "~ct, 1860 to l\1izoram.
As I have not had time to study tho Bill in l!ctail, I do
not know tho'morit and the dcme rd't s Ldc s of it. But I can
well believe things -that had been said by PU :Ruatll na
regcLrding the Bill, for, I guess he has had thorOUGhly
studied the provisions. If a Bill or an Act is brought up
in the House for passing, '-"e shou.Ld con s i dor- vhc bhe r- the
poople will be benefited by tho Act or n Bill we pass •
.;~s such I want to sue;gest that He put off the passing of
t his Bill for another tir10 80 as to give our T1](E1bers more
tiDe for f,oing throur,h t.he clauses of the Bill bofore it
is passed.

PU R.ZOLL~IA: Hr.Spoaker Sir, I am glad that Govt.
is procossing th8 Societies Registra
tion (oxt.cnsLon to -ti zor-am) Bill. ,;los

we .cnow, the Societies Registration Act of Central Govt.
C8...lJ. not be enforced in Hizora:l Qwing to various circulars
issued by the Govt. under tho provision of Assam Frontier
.ict, Regulation, 1(JB0. Had t.ho ,lot been extended to :'tizoram
soon .after the ro rccatf.on of IT.T. ,Ve wou'Ld hav., been benefited
by it. As far as I r-o-oombar- those o r-gand sat.Lons that fall

•••• 18/-
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under the purview of the Central 8ocieti8S Ecgistration
~ct are educational, cultural and ether societ1es. We have
been facing manY difficulties, for we cannot ~ako use of
the; Central ;'tct as it is not extended to Mizoram. It is
unfortunate that tho .ic L is not ext.ended to 1',fizoram sooncr ,
Ha';), , we arc. glad not only, because tho GovcrnJ118nt is oorm.ng
'uith the Bill for extensf.on of the) A.ct to "ti..zoram but because
the Bill itself is 00ta11ed 8DOUgh to suit the conditions of
1."ri~oram. '1arJ,y other states lil~o Goa, DcV"18n & Diu, Delhi arid
Tri'Jura extended the _,let to thcirstFl.tcs l:;ut Hithout detEtiled
oonctl.t.Lons ,

I t~linJ{ it is not n.sce ssary to bother
about the n rov Ls Lon s of sect.ton 1(3) ~!Thich o rovLdo s that
tilt shall como into force at oncov , and the' m-ovf.s ton of
another section 'fhich -n-ovtrtes that the i..ct will COi1C 5-nti
force' from 21st J8IlUarY, 1"72. ~he·..ct has alr8a::1.~r bcc,n in
force in each and ove ry vrt at o in the C01L"1tr:.r

• It .t'.:,,~

has to be in force in 'It zor-an also rro. the ('late of tho
f'o r-uat.Lon of the U.T. So, the intention of t ho p r-cvj s.lona
of the two sections is the sane.

It has bean suateo that when bho -:-3ill
is passed, financial il1]1JlicatioD ,·:ill. -io't be gr-eab because"
the services of the existing staff nrc to b) utilized with
out appointing any new stafr. Personally, I f'ce L that the
present strength of staff in the D nartmant is (luite; auc quat.e ,
TOi1ards thG end of the financial mcmor-andun it is stated 'that
the Govt , "]ill.be bonGfitoc], fl.rid vJill earn r,:V:;DUc if r(;,c;istra
tioD of societies eould be don~.

CPu C.Lalruata: "';r.SncaJr::er Sir, I rl.o not undc r-s tanc. the
"waning of t ha s elause- "after c:ztcmsion of t;1is, Govt. arc
exccc ted to earn r-rrv enue "; )

l'fr.SpeaJ.;.:cr Sir, the interprota.tion of
tbis clause I leave it to the 5.:1ister concerned.

(Spealrer: The word I this' will 'ihJ8n st.hi.s Bill rant" 'Govcrn
uant t the Gove rnmsrrt of Hi?oraJl.)
(?u C.Lalruata: 11r•.Spea}.:er Sir, what; is vr-Lt t on hor-o on a
presumption does not -aake sunse , )

Dur-Lng t.hc yo s r- 1973 and 19'J+ oLso

many Societies Ltke Y.~f• .'l., Cultural Club ot c , 1:ant to
be registered. 'jut, registration cannot b c none except
racist ration of Co-cr:"JI'Jrativ8 Socj.etics. IJe kn01,J that so uo
Societies in the mUfossil areas submitted their aprylication
I'o r' registration to the Law and .fUdicial Dopar-trerrt , :!f
tllis Bill is passed, tho Gavt. "]ill be a.lJl,) to rogister
tllOse Societies. I therefore suport this Btll. ThG 3ill
is not lengthy and it is not necessary to have anp Le t.Lmc
to read and study the Bill as suggested by the Opposition
Leader. I request that the 0111 be passed as it is.

Thank you.
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PU KH,rHv.r INKHUT'{fi.: Mr. Spea1ter Sir, re.=;"'trding the cxtenston
of the 0ill- clause 3 of section 1
provides that lIt shall come into force

at once' and another sectioTI Drovides that 'it shall Le
decaed to have come into force in that territory with effect
from 21st January, 1972'. I thillk it is necessary to use
the \'Jo1'c1 'deemed' here to give rot.:"' --;~' c'clv ";-~ ... _"t Y. tho
registration of some Societies wh'Lch. \-121'8 formed before tho
p aus Lng of this Bill but artcr 21.1.1972. 'Phose Societies
have already been treated as if they were rogistered under
the ~ct of the Government and were Given srants-in-aid. For
that reason it may be necessary to g ive retrc1spectiv8 effc:ct
so that those Soci8ties may be d081;lOd to have been ree;istered
from the date they \1ere treated as registered ones, If the
Bill is not deemed to have como into force from 21.1.1072.
the grants already sanctioned to the Societies "Jill be
irregular.

The word 'tIus' in the financial lJOlJO':"
r-andum will mean the Bill because 'thez-o is a word f of'. It
clOGS not appear to be ambigous. The Bill is very short.
'o r-ocve r-, it was circulated to us on saturday last and today
is Tuesday. One can very well have stUdied it if onc is
really interested in.,it. I feel that the timo left for scru
tiny of the oill is enough for such short Bill as this. 80,
I r-eque sf that the Bill be passed forthwith as ',;e have already
been facing difficulties in registration of Societies due
to Lho absence of the Act.

SPENCER: Now, I will call upon the Ministe~

in-charge.

p r; CH. CHHTJNGA,
CHIEF HINI8TER.

',:~~ Speak::;r sir, "'IS our n1817Jb e r s have
staGd~I think none of us has enoueh
tine to [;:0 t.hr-ou.jh the ria.Ln ,~~ct in

detail. But,I 3tron[!:ly believo that the p cop Le of }·1izOr'1'l
will be benefited by the Society Registration Act. ,lS provi
dorl in this Act, only those Societies that had been rog;istcroc1
under the Act arc liable to receive aids or Grants. T~at

is the reason why various societies of lti:~ora;-'1 cannot r-oc cfvc
Brants from the Government. If 't.he A.ct is beine enforced
in Mizoram, these societies vf.Ll. receive Grants vhd.ch llJ1Qulrl
greatly consolidate: their conditions. These days, nany f'-~1pli

cations for grants-in-aid are -cacetv od f'r-om dtifferent socie·
ties ofl,1j.zoram. But, unless the Act is being 'ent'or-co d , their
ap!11ications cannot be considered. Some of our ncmbers st a'tc.'.
that the provision of 'the (oct is liiuitad. Pe r-hap s it is t.ruo
th8.t the provisions of the je-t are l.i.mited to suit the
condt.tions of Hizaram. HOI-lever, we can "~Jake auendmen t oven
after it is passed. I therefore request the lirembers to
agr~'~e to pass the Societies Registration (Extension to .ct zo-.
ran) Bill. If the conditions of our Societies arc consoli
dated, the public will as well be the beneficiaries.
(Pu C.Lalruata: 'Ir.Spealwr Sir, it is not that I disagree
to pass the Bill or that I want to chanec the purposo of the
Dill. I simply stated that WQ can make nrl st.ake in passing
a bill which we havG not had sturlied in detail. There can be
printing/tyPj.ng rai.st ak.:, Financial -nc.noran-ur-i and statement
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of objects .qnd reasons ar e Darts of the Bill in whi.ch it
is s'tat.ed that 'aftGr extension of ,this, Gcvt., arc 0:Q8CtOC_
to cam revenue·. Cannot it be C', lc~t;;':'-,_r::cc to pas s a bill
just to earn revenue? I suggest that we 1"1a1<:e amenduont, of
the provisions nOVT to su.1t the condi-tions of -ti.zo ram,

As regards the af'f'cc t.Lva dnte- it is
provided -that it shall Come into f~rcc at anee. But,it is
also provided that it shall como .irrt.o force f'r-on 21st ;ran.,
1972. At page 2, it is provided that Q:8enditure alreaa:? incurr
ed and money already collected and other actions of the Govt.
in thj~s. reg ard are to be validated ljy t.ht s act. The valic~.:C~.-

tion clause already c ,- .rs 21 st J anUQI']T? 1972. So I:rlGntioni11C
this specific date sec~S to be redllp.~ant.

Reg8.rding the Lf.rrl tation of the cxbor-tl
or the Bill- perhaps our hen 'bIc Ch5.Qf l"Iini,·;ter does not
fUlly understand what I neant to S~T. For instancc- soDe
individuals forp:lGeVcstablished Tr,v1sp"rt Cor-por-atri.on or
'I'rC1.l1sport Company. But, from scat.cnerrt of objecbs and rGaSOTIS
of the ACt., it is not clear 'ahechc r- such cormanv can be
r-egLs t.er-ed , DOES the Bill p r'ov.Ldc ,s'--Jlution to ~'cgistratiol1

problems that co nfr-ont.c d conoan'le s and ot.her- big Societies
in }:5.,'7,oram ? -And Hill it be 'vise to pass a bill whf.ch has
- 0 be amended by the next session? Cons l.d.ir-Lng all those,
it I1.light be wiser to amend ,the p rova sf.ons of our bill nov to
suit our conditions so that \,,1e can oas s it nO '11 '.Jithout
altering the purposo of the .f\.Ct" ~

SP:~~jKER: I think you ncarrt that you do not
disaer(~'3 to pass the Bill.

PU C.Li~LRUJcri~: :,rr.Speaker Sir, I would be p Loasc« to
have clarification of what I have sJc>::,t,(jr-:!.
either from our Chief ~unist8r or fro!

any of our mcob er-s , I did not say that I cu.sagr-ee to pass
the bill or that I sUGGested ancnrhcent., In fact, I f'ee L '(-,hat
it is necessary to pass the bill. But, b3forc the 3ill is
passed, I want to have clarification of what I have st.vt.c-t,

PU NGURDA'~A: l:Jr.SpGaker Sir, pu jrue.ta said 'that t;l:,::o
extent of the Bill is Ltnut.eo , But, ill
IV opinion, companies ar-c to be rC;jic

torcd under the Company Act. As 'ther-e lis the Company Act, it
ffiight not be necessary tJb mako provision for the r-eg.Ls t.r-a
t.Lon of Companies undtrr- tho so c.Let.Les n,c;p;istration .i~ct.

Emo/Gvcr, I want to tho l'1inistcr-Lj-ch8.rge to clarify vnobnc r
this cxteris Lon 3ilJ~ includes r-cgLst.r-at.Lon of Companies.

PU C.Lii.L"R.U~"J.TA: }fr.SpI";akcr Sir, In ',:1y opinion, t.he rc
is no diffiCUlty as far as tho regis
tration of Societies is concGrned

p rov Lcl ed that there is budGct -or-ovLsdon,

Under the prosent condition, the c.1Lfft
culty of registration is r-at.he r faced "by Cm1pany though th8~/

are not big e s t.abj.a shmcrrt Lfke vo find in greater parts of
India. As a mat t8r of' fact, bhoy can hardly be named COE1)an>
nor flo they suit baing naned as Societies. But, thGY are: th:3
ones vho face ro:sj.stration ~";rol-Jl,1l'l, duo to whf.ch I ~.!oul~i. l:i.:::::::
to have cLarLf'Lcat.Lcr; rz-om the ::=:':-~i::;·':Qr.
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PU LALSANGZUALA:
11INISTER.

-{21t- .

~r:~ Spe~er Sir let Be first answer
. different paints raised by PU Ruata.
-Soci'eties and other Orrsanisations

related to societies are governed by the Socf.et.Les Act.
Registrar of the Co-Operative Soeieties is the one who can
give registration to these Societies.

What had been said by our membe r
regarding ,Co:'lpany- if I /;tID not nrl.s't aken the Hizo ':L'ransport
Company is private limited. In Mizoram, there are 2/3
Companies all of which ar-e private Lfnit.ed , They are given
registration under Indian Companies Act. The word 'company'
can as ve.I'L mean small establishment. In fact, private lip!ited
Company can be fanned by on~ 2/3 persons. Even if the persons
who formed the Company are all from one household, it is '
still possible to give registration. In a way, there is more
advantage in getting loan if the persons who famed the Co~

panyare all from one househo1s. To re~ister under the Act,
one has to spend quite a lot of Doney. If one wants to under
take a business worth Rs. 1,00,00,00/- for instance he/she
will have to incur about Rs. 10,000/- for reGistration under
the Act.

Hovever , the Bill we discuss today for
pa.s s Lng does, not aim business circle. It is -aearrt for organi".
z atd.ons , For eOlCaElp1e- in ~-fizora:"l, there are different organi
zations like Y.N.A., Cultural or;-;anisation etc. So, the' Bill
aiQs to open a door for these organizations fo function under
the notice of the Govt. Hence, it is quite different fran
the Company or Co-o-iez-at tvc aociety Acts.

PU SANGKHW1A: Hr.Speal1:er Sir, I tnus't adrnit that the
Act is qut-t e appreciating to someiext.errt ,
But, as there are fibber lines in it,

I wonder it will be riGht to 'pass it. In page 2 of obj'ects
and reasons 'it is stated that llSince the Act of 1860 is not
applicable in the M.T. of 1',IiLiorarn the Societ1cs -formed in the
U.T. do not gBt legal status and as such, are deprived of
the facilitles .wh.ich a registered Soc1ety gets". On the -c_on-
t rary , various organizations of itizcr-am like Y. 7'i.A., D.Y.O.
& Musical Club 'etc. which hove not yet been reeistercd under
the Registration Act of 1860 received Grants-ill-aid which
means that ,w made the above statement a lie.

Tha effective date of the Act is 21st
January, 1972. De' it so, I agree to, since there are many
illegal actions whfch have to be covered up. I also agree
to pass the Bill if' 1t is for covering ,-,hat ecvernment, have
done illegally, like distribution of grants to" various
organt.aat.t.on s which have no legal status or which have not
been reGistered under the Act. Our hon'ble Chief Minist~r

also stat.ed that our various org arn za td.oris carmo t receive"
grants. Yet, 1,"8 know that g r-anb s were given to these orga...
nizations • So , in view of all these, it might not be the
best thing, 'to pass tho bill today. I request our hon'ble
Chief l.ti.nistor as "Jell as the members to once again study"
the bill before it is passed.

• ••• 22/-
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PU R.THANGLIMIA:
mUSTER.

-(22)-

Itt. Speaker Sir, it appears that none
of us is fR~iliar with this Act. Being
\lrittcn in English, t.he re can be lots

of controversies in the interoretation of the clauses. How
ever, it is obvious that t.h., A.ct aars at uplifting the
condition of' U18 people. The stateEl'2nt, of'ben quoted by
PU Ruata that - r af't.e r- extension of this, Government •••••• t

should be read aa-' 'after extension of this, Government are
expected to earn revenue'. There are also some typing mistakes
in ce nba.lzi portions though they wou.Ld not have effect on the
Bill itself.
(Pu C.Lalruata, :<lr.Speakcr Sir, it is true that tyPing
mistakes woulc~ not effect t:18 Bill, but t:tdi118SS should be
observed. It is in fact p;...eferable to have all t.he -iaper-s
in printing so far as BillS, Acts 8: Rules are conc er-nod , )

1lr.8p8alccr 8ir, wh'"t had been po.lrrterl
out by Pu SanGle-hurna r-ege rcur.g ilJ.!JG2Ll actions of the Gover-n
ment- in the past yoar-s , vo (lid not have 8ocioti,;;:; T·~.cgistra

t.Lon Act. It was al.so stated that Societi8s/eragnisp,tions
which have not been registered unrtcr- the Act I'lill ')0 d ep r-Lv.«:
of grant which r-agLst.e re d Society GE::ts. But, \·lith a ",T:\..ew to
extend 'tl;e Act to Hizoram, the Gover-nue nb tal-ce act.Loris as
it should be talcen when the :\ct Ls in For-ce , If the Legisla
ture do not regularize actions taken by the trxecuttve , their
actions would be invalid. As such, it is D1cvitahly necessary
to give retrospective effect on the Act. Actually, it is not
an unusual thing. Others too l1aY8 often done it t!1.ls -1ray.

PU C. LALRUATA, Mr. Spe,'lcor Sir, Will the IW1ister
lcindly explain sub-section 3 and 4 of
section 1 of the clause of the Bill.

Fort I feel that either one of the tHO state~'I1Gnts- lilt shall
corne into force at once" and l1i t shaLl, bo deem·]d to have C01:J8

into force in that territory ',>1ith effect fro:'!] 21st January,
1972", is unnecessary s-cubenont ,

PU R.ZOLIANA: Hr.Speaker Sir, I think Pu Ru8<ta was
outside when our hon "hLe ~'1.i.ni.ster

Pu Thane;liana gave clarification of
this. Had the Bill been passed in 11)72, j.t -...Jonft bo necesac.t-y
to give and (~o;i1and lots of GJmlal1J.tions. I-:1"ov,!Gvsr, it Ls now
brought up in the House for passing. As t.hcr-e had been no
Act by which Societies/Oreanizations can get Grants, G~lt.
t ekc actions in advanco , So, to regularize advanced acr.Lcne
of the Governnent. He arc now going to pass the Bill. Fad
the Act bron enforced st.nc o 19?+t there 2.1'8 so c Let.Lc s who
had registered nnder Assam G~rernrnent.

As Pu gungkhuma had pointed out t

there are Societies who had received grants but not yet
been registered. }I.s such, it is Lnev Lt.ab'Iy necessary to
rockon 21st January, 1972 as tho eff3ctive date of the Act.

PU C.L.h.LRU.ATA: 11r. Speal:er Sir, I undcr-s taad all that
you have said.. I s Lnp'Iy said that it
is unnecossarv st.atomerrt to give an

effective date in separate clause whtj.e the date of enforee
1~1ent is e.Lr-oady included in Validation Eo. 4.If 21st Jan., '72
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is to be ro.;"rded as the beginning of the effeotive date,
why it is neoessary to state that "It shall oome into foroe
at once"? I feel that thi,r is unneces aer-y statement.

'. '

,$J,1',.Jc:,'+ ;,";~.. , . .
." '". " ' ;:,'~~~~~ker Sir, I thinkr.egistrat1ob' .

I?U NCJ:URDAWLA.; .," : "1:;~,~'" 'anced actions of the" ovt, • should
Bo't bEt' c ....z: objective in passing this

81.11, for, it is not possible to' regularize money/grant
granted not from supplemel)tary budget. What had been done I:¥
the "o,,~rnmentregar9l-ngd;Ll\tr;Lbution of grant tp un-..req1s'"

t~edso.cie!!ieS/orgJW:).a::ibl1!iwil1be left as irregularitie& •
on th~):' p~.",e,~j4·11~1\.no"'ledgeth"t the oce , gave grants
to.tm-res;istered socfJ!tf.'e!l ,,~ there was. no 'ct which ~~..
them. from doing so in the previous 1<ears. otherwis..".··"" .,~~.~
only disagr~e the dignity of the House if we pass theBl.ll'··
just to regularize irre9'\!larities committed I:¥ the Covt.
Nevertheless, I think ,~e\(know that -the Executi·ve Body i=~he:r-e
Can g:i.v.e·"<Jaant· 'to everiun-regsstered s.o'cletfes '1f tl:leJie is" 00
l-aw whibh bind's them from doing-so.

\

i
i

\

't' )=!:.THA1l-T:"
MINISTER, Mr.Speaker Sir, I think U Ngurdawla

misunderstacd my stet: ement. As some
of our members have stated" there are

S""i.el:ie,jland Msociation which had been registered. It·
may be nOted that these Sodeties and Associations were all 
registered by·th"- same Act which we are goingto pess ""to-

~'a.;;V1ew thatwe would one day pass this pet in Miz.orarna :

!
!

cPu N~awla: Mr.Speaker Sir" does that mean there 'are
reqi;;st;ered $ocietieg. Under the ovt.of Mizoram?)

"'es, that was the reason why grants
were given tothem.I<eeping Ln m.r.d that this :'ct will be
enf?rce;J itlM1zoram eomed ey , z-ac.tat-et.Lon was done. If the

., Legislature' doas not. g~ve authcricy to the Executive Body,:
all their advanced aCtios" will be Lrrvaj.Ld , ( u Ngurdawla.
Mr.Speaker Sir." will the hen' ble Mirtister-in-charge kindly
name tho~~ registered Societies ?). .

... i-

I
I
I
(

'.-;

Mr .a'ceeker- Sir, what.h!>d been asked
I:¥ u Ruata regarding the effective
deo.teof t-he Jlct-· I think there is no

thing 'to clarify as far as ~'.',:~~e atietremerrt; "It shall come into
force at once'' is concecnee , Legal).", another statement that
~1t shall be deemed to have come into force with effect -'from
21s,t -IahuaIy,1972 1

• Le alec) r.ig:1t. seceu'se it is an act'wll:L"ch-:,
we 'have never ,had be.gor-e oct. wh::..ch we are, going to pas,s to"
have retrospective effect."Vc::'lidity No.4 is merely' Ci ..1d.:tJd'':.:
of an expla~at~on. If you read it carefully, .you will. ilOt;i:ee,
that validitY.NO. 4 exp.Lef ns ",," pr6v.Lsfonscf'the'Act. "',

,.' ",

PU VL5A't.~UAIA:

MINISTER.

Mr.Speaker Sir! for those who want"
tl:.e$~ Societies can be called un-registered Societies. But,
as we treat them as registered societies, g.t;ants-$n-aid,
were also given to them. Andthat is,the reason why it is~

necessBry to" g1ve the Act ret.rospective effect which means
that··the~ct:, is in force sd noe the formation of U•.T .. Like
this, ed vanced actions of. the ccvt , are all legalized.

•...• '.~4/-
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Personally, I found no necess Lty to
inla'oduce this Bill as we are doing now. But, on the recommen
dation of Central Law experts, it is introduced as it is now.

Thank "ou.

PU ZALAWMA:
DY.MINISTER"

commencement,
processing.

Mr. ~peaker Sir, I think we know that
while making law, certain formality
has to be observed. There should be

extent and short title in the law we are

•

PU LALSANGZUALA:
MINISTER.

It seems that there is confusion in seC
tion 2 of the Act. But, it is simply that Central Act is
being extended to Mizoram reckoning the 21st January, 1972
as the effective date.
(Pu C. Lalruata: Mr • Speaker Sir, Does it mean that we are
t'rying to cover up by this Act all the registrations made
before 1972, if any, under or without any Act of Societies
or Associations ?)

It won't be possible, since there was
Assam Government before the creation of U.T., who have
Society Registration Act. Having a separate status", the Act
is going to be extended to suit the conditions of m.zor-am,
(Pu C.Lalruata: Mr.Speaker Sir, why it is necessary to
inclUde the statement "purported to have been done or any
action""'taken or purported to have been taken or any fees by
the Administrator before the commencement of this Act" if
we anticipated that there won't be such ?). '

Mr .Speaker Sir, it is since the forma
tion of U.T .1:hat we have Administrator.
(Pu C.Lalruata: Mr.Speaker Sir, it is not only the Adminis
trator but it is stated that ;'by the administrator of U.T.
of Mizoram or by any flfficers or any authorities ?)

This means that before the Act is
passed by the Legislature, the Administrator can give autho
rity to any Officers on his behalf.
(Pu C.Lalruata. Mr.Speaker Sir, but it is stated here th~t
"commencement of this Actl1)~ Yes, for the date of commence
ment it is stated that "it shall come into force at once".
(Pu C.Lalruat: Mr.Speaker Sir, but, if the Act is to be
regarded as being extended since 21st ~uary, 1972, the
statement- 'before the connnencement I concerns things which
have been done before Mizoram have Administrator).

Mr.Speaker Sir, Let me try to clarify.
'Commencement' means the date of
commencement of the Act. Against the

marginal note (short title, extend and commencement), it is
prOVided that "It shall come into force at once". If the
Bill as passed today, the Act will commence to come into
force from today. So; it is necessary to inSert a provision
by virtue of which the registration done between the date
of the formation of the U.T. and the date of passing of this
Bill can be validated and deemed to have been done under the
provisions of this Billo
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• PU LAlSANGZUALA,
, MINISTER.

PU C.LALRUAT A: Hr.Slle2ker Sir, we are discussing the
, " 'exte"sio!1 Bill (extension of Central

that "It is herebyex~;\'<1&&96e~gO~J1T!Ju1ifiliri~6rRm"Ki1:liefu>all
be deemed to come into force " The date of, commence-
ment is .also ment~oneQto te 21.1.72. In the Bill'it is
stated that" '·:ct:'.on"Glr8,~dycakc:-', before the commencement
of the, Bill will be ,yaJ.:!.dated by this Bill. Is it that actions
taken' before 21.1.72,is to be validated. I am not clear
ftbout the clarification of the Minister•

~:r. Speake:' Sir, the Act and its provi
sion ore di.fferent things. The present
BiD 'is one of the BUls of 1976. '

If ~e pass it today·it·will.beoome the Act of 1976. The
e6mr.:1jnc~rmffit,·lDf t}-~e A:.}t ,-"Ill bei t.oday itself because it is
passed today and it is provided th~t it must come into force
at once. But ·the 'Hembers 'IIill know that in other e as es also,

'When a,'IBUl is ·passed'Dn"d:tffe:;:·en";:-.'J:::-".Jvlsionsare enforced
on different dates. Lik~wis~ this till tthough pas.s~d today,
its provisions seek to Validate the actions of the Govt ,
after 21.1.1972 but befo"e it' is passed and enforced. Because,
the Act is passed and"enforced from today the actions
akr-eady taken by the. GOVernment before to<lay(the commencement
of the Act) have to be'val&dated' cy Some provisions of the
Act.

PU C.LALRUATA, Mr.Speaker Sir, I think it is not neces ss
to make mention of the Act and the

)):':.I-j-i'.:f._~:;.:~.',~:s:!:::p::!l'atelyas all the words
contained in it are its, :or'(,v" seen. Sect ion 1 (3) I Sect-ion
(2) and Section (4) also ''''Fe ','f'e provisions of this Act
what I want to say is thDt d~, ~·i'8!:en.t provisions of this Bill
appear. to conflict each Ot.:1€T,.,

SPEAKEli.: LVndC the ..1'.:;':;lU';~: :i.s not, clear about
appears t;) be the commencement of the'
Act and the date o.f the coming into

force, of the Act. He .st.at.ed ·che.-:: the intention of the clauses.
like "it shaJ,l come into Force at cnce", "it Shall be deemed
to have be en in forco from ':l1,o1 072.'" and the provision of
sect1&n 4 appears to be the Same QS such these 'clauses are
repetitive,and redund<ant,

r -c" ,

But'the Minister already mentioned
the necessity of these ptbvision for ~larifY from the legal
point of view. The Act is tt~ C07IIG into force at Once. But
only that provision does not c Lar-Ljy that actions already,
taken between 21.1.72 ane). the ccmmonc em ent, of this Act are
t.? be validated. So, as 'tre !i!::n':'.ster clarified, the provi;'
s Lonvthat; it shall be deemed to have been ill force from
21 .. 1.72 is necessary as th8 p;:ovi,:;:]..cn that it Shall come,
into' force at once means on;,ir ~.;m1::; 'r-he Act Shall eome as
soon as ,it is passed. '

PU NGURDAWLA: MrySpE~ker Sir, was the Assam Regis
tr~,~"i. ..'; :,ct net rnc.luded in the list

'.0t' ti ': J. c; t:...o.r.t.'3d ty the Gcvt, of 'MizoraI\.l?

..
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PU R.T HANGLIriNA:
MINISTER,

Mr.Speaker Sir, our present Bill is
"Soc iEities He gistration (Extension to

. Mizoram) Bill, 1976". Section 10) of
the pres~t Bill provides that this Bill and not the Central
Registrat-ion Act, 1860, sh.ll come into force at once, At
the s.ame time we have L. CentroJ .irt - Societies Registration
Act of 1860. This Central Act is to be extended to Mizoram
by an ,wt of our ,~sembly, that is, our present Bill of 1976.
While the provision in Section 1(3, of the Bill is the
commencement of this Bill itself, the provision of Sect ion
(2) of the Bill refers t 0 the Principal jlCt - the Central
j,ct of 1860. Pu Ialruata Seems to be conferred about this two.
While our present Bill is to come into force at once that is,
When it is passed by this Assembly we want the Principal
,~t be valid in Mizoram from 21.1.72. so, it is prOVided that
the Principal ,~t be deemed to have been in force from .
21.1.72, That doe$ not mean the commencement of the present
Bill. The present Bill Which is to come into force at once
is arafted in such a way as to validate retrospective fran
21.1.72 the enforcement of the principal Cootral Act.
(Pu C. Lalruat~: Mr. Speaker Sir, "cpms into force" means the
commencement of the Bill and "hereby extended" means the
extension of the Principal Act.) Mr.Speaker Sir, "come into
force refers to. the Central Act. (Fu Co Lal.ruabas Even thus
"conmencement;" meana the commencement of extension of the
central Act .). (Pu Ngurdawla: Mr.Speaker Sir, have not we
adopted the extension ac t of Assam Govt , when U.T.was fanned"()

SPEhKER: Had the Act (extension Act of Assam Govt.)
been adopted, therB won't be lasts· of
contrO'iTersy.

(PU NGUBDilWLA:'

(extension) as soon

Mr. Speaker Sir, it is always over the
uncertain things that we have confusion.
Why did no ; UJ8 Govt. adopt the Act

as U.T. was formed ?)

~ 11r,Speaker Sir, t let me clarifY this.
tl:i6'~-:"t!'al ,wt,1860 and the Society RegistrationJ Extensiori
,wt Which we arc going to pass are >ridely varied. 'l'hevalida
tion of the Act we ar-e going to pass is explained in No.4•.
By this Act, actions taken by 1860 Act are to be validated.
It means that we must follow our own rule, thus abolishing
the act of 1860. This action might not be right legally yet
I found nothing wrong in it.

PU LiiliSANGZUALA:
MINISTER. Mr.Speaker Sir, Pu Ngurdawla asked as

to Why the .nct, is not admpted as soon
as UaT. was formed. But, there are

reasons for not doing so. Because of the Act, being anexten
sian to Assam Govt., it cannot be appEed to Mizoram Which
has separate political status. fufore the creation of U.T.,
the lint was applied also to Hlzor-am,

As regards the commencemcnb- it is
not only Mizoram, but other States also which have passed
the ;"ct to be enforced where and when the ;ulministrator thinks
lecessary. Even if the commenC0ment date is 21st Sept.,1972,
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we 1I&1'en6t in a pos;l.t~ yo enforce 1t at the exact 'date of
CODllllenCElllent. Henoe~ ~/the prov1sion of ,that 'it shall
come into force at CIlOllh~e Act becomes automat1cally
effective from ,today1i!itc.)fmakes provision No.-';;! also
effective.' "-

Thank yw.

SPEAKJjffiJ lc~ we have now understood this
•.J'e will now call upon the Mini$ tel'

We to move for passing this Bill.,

PU CH.CHHUNGA:
CHmF MINISTER.

SPE.iKER:

Mr.Speaker Sir, It is obvious that (Jill' "
members are int;erested in the ,lct'oo "
WhiiCll we had long discussion. I, Illli •

tru'8:ty glad that you have studied it thorough:l,v. As r ha9'~'"
said

l
it is necessazy t01mmed1ateJ¥ extend the Act to this

Terl' tory of ours. I therefore request the member~,to kindJ¥
accept t 0 pass th1s B1ll~

Here is the question - ''l'hat the ."
Soeieties Registration (Extensiqn,to
Mizoram) Bill, 1976 be passed.

Those who agree to pass the Bill say
'agree' and those who d1sagree say 'disagree'.
(Members - I agree). Anyone who disagree 1

(Nobody).

The Societies Registration (Ext,ans1on'
to Mizoram) Bill

l
19?6 has now been pass ed today. Our bUsiness

for today 1s fin shed. Our s1tting will be resumed tomorrow
at 10 :30 A.M. Cur Business will be Government Order on .
Chakma Council.

Meeting adjourned at 1255 bra.

D.C .Poode,
Secretary,

Mizoram Leg1slative AssembJ¥ •
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